
CATREDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. m.
Week Days....Mases at 6.30 and 7.30)

ST. MÂRY'S CRURCH.
Situatod ou the corner of St. Mary

nd argrave Streets. Rev. Father
EOuellette ' Rector; 1ev. Father Cahiil,
assistant.

Sundays--Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chisim for perseveranc e at 2.30 P. m.1 Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IXMÂOULÂATB CONCEPTION.
&ituated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundaysw-Maes at 8.30 and 10.30
.m. Vespers alt 4.00 p.m.

Week Day- Mass at 7 &.1n.

SATURDÂY, MAY 22 1886

rITYAVD PUO VIYCLLAL NEWS

Qeieen's birthday on Morning.

The session in Ottawa will flot close
mucli before the th of June next, as
there is stili important business before
the House.

Mrs. Senator Girard and Madame Du.
buc are now asking for -subsoriptions in
aid of the new Hospital shofly to be
erected in St. Boniface. We hope the
genierous efforts of these ladies will be
liberally respo4ded to by people Of of
ail classes and denomînations,, The Hoa.
pital when built.. will be opened to ail.

Gen. Supt. Eiran says that the naine
of the 2nd crossing of the Columbia hias
been change i frorn FgrWell te Angus.

Two new locomotives arrived yester-
day for the Manitoba Northwestern Rail
way, They were turned out of the Rock
Island shop.

The council of the Board of Agricuil
tare lias been summoned to meet in the
Legislatsve buildings on Wednesday,
June 9, at 10 o'clock a. mu., ta make final
arragements for the holding of the
Provincial Exhibition.

The Manitoba and Northwestsrn Rail
way Company have awar ded to Mr. D,
Mann the contract of building their ex
tension b eyond Birtle this season. This,
with what lie now bas on baud between
Solsgirth and Brtle,*îll make fifty miles
in ail.

Enquiry in the Department or Agricul.
ture elicita the fact~ that already there
lu a large influx of desirable immigrante
by every steamer at Quebec. They are
from Denmark, Germany, Great Britian,
Belgiuw, while Ireland will send out
large parties. The Department reports
a movenient from Dakota ta Manitoba.

Pailiament here prorogue tO-day, MaY
22nd. Elections will take place prob.

ably flot before ILlcember next. and ini
35 constituencies instead of 30 as now
provided by the nev Redistribution bill

Mr. Van Horne, in a private interview
with Mr. Mulvey, said tuat 50 mile wèuld
be built on thier Sothwestern rciad this
suminer.

The frst cargo frora Yokohama la' ex-
peoted ta pasa througli Winnipeg be.
tween the I0&h and 15 of July.

Ta Birtie by law ta rait. $1,000 Winl
be voted on June 18. The whle, èxist
ing debt of the tawn dose not exceed
five thousand dollars.

A by la* of tihe municip ality cf Sas'
katcliswan ta raise $10;000 for bonusing
a flouring and woolon miii will >e ;Oted
on June 8. The munioipility hua no
present debt.

The new asylum for the insane at
%lkirk is now flnished and, the new
patients will be resnoved there on Tues
day the 25th from thre present teinporary.
quarters at Lower Fort Garry;

'Application hlas been made totthe
Dominion Governureft for letters patent
ta incorporate a compauy ta be called
"éThe Canadian Anthracite Coal Conmpany,
for the purpose of miuîng and extraoting
t-cal in the Dominion of Canada, especi
ally anthracite coaa!, with a capital stock
of $500,000.lisad office ta be in the City
of Ottawa, with branches in other places

T -. _________________________

Suthierland, C. S. Hoare and J. S. Tupper
wiro were accompanied by Thomas Green
way, M. P. P., and W. F. Luxton waited
on Mr. Norquay on Monda'. 1Mr. Tupper
on beiraîf of tire company asked that the
Governnent guaratee for twenty five
years the iuterest on the Company% bonds
ta tliq extent of $4,500,000 artirhe rate of
four per cent. Mr. Norquay toid tire de.
putatian tirat the question of granting as.
sistauce ta tire enterprise furtlier tiran
8 1,000,000 bonus voted lsst yeur had been
airder considerution by tire Goverument
or same time past sud thut ire sud bis
oleagues would full.y cansider the applica
tion now mude.

RÎ.&_ N. W.

Mr. F. Hi. Brydges, wiro ban returned
ta Winnipeg from England, is naturally
very pieased* with tire resait of iris ,trip
The satinfatoiry floating of tire bouds; ias
already been referred ta lu Tire R-
view. Mr. Br ydges says iisCompany
will extend tire main lins another fifty
miles tuis year, orrying it ta tire Assini-
boine by tire Balmoral crossing toas point
ten miies west of that river, and in ad-
dition tire Sire!! River brancir will aloire
gone on witb, General Superinteudent
Baker will ire lhere in a day or two fron
tire east, sud contracta will ire at once
lEt for tirs work. Suffloient rails have
been purcirased for tire wirole of tire sas-
son*s work. Huif of themn are already in
Montres!, and tire tirers are in transit.
Mr. Brydges reports a greatly improved
feéling in England lu regard ta Canada
generally sud Manitoba iu particu ian,
and sa ys that v itir a goCod crap this year
tire wilî b. a very large influx of imrmi-
grants next season.

14AN. AND N. W*. T.
Brandon, May 19-Parrisi's warehouse

opposite tire oit>' hall was burned iast
nrght. Tire sdjaining dwelliugs wern bad-
iy soarohed. Thie promptuesa of tire fire-
men uaved tire Beaubier hanse sud stable
Loas two tirousand dollers; no insur.
suce.

Fanny Fowlerhias dissppainted lier
trainers sud in cousidered out of tire
races on the 24 th. Tiretrack is fine.

Portage la Prairie, May 18.-A iraif
breed named Sayer, wno was arrsstqd
bere ou Friday on a warrant issued s ix
moutirs aga for seiiing liquar ta Indians
broke out of tire police station durn.
thre nigirt sud esoaped. He sorapei tlie
waod sroand tire boite of tire door fast.
ening anti! tliey fell ont sud tiren bent
in tire batten of a strougfy bound; and
crawled tirrougir the opeung tiras made
whiair is not' mare tirsu six inches
wide.

Twa Englishmen named Pagsiey, wiro
bouglit Dr. Llagarty's farmn h e ne fr $17,
M0 are buying aI! the. ca ttle offered
for sale intinhs district sud are paying
as higir as $10 for littie calves uni $80
for two sud tirres year old heifers.
Tliey are purchasing tire cattie for a
stock farimwiich they have secured at
Westboarne. Every body seems ta
irve a craze for stock, sud farmers are
reluo.tant ta seil.

Glichen, N, W. T.. May I.-after s
we et cf cold, rougir weatber. whicir
tire weatirr clerk lis generoasly
bestawed on .us s week of
pleasant njild westirer
brouglit eut tire orops sud grass in good.
style. Yesterday we hsd a rery good
rsi», whicir bas tirerouglily soak-d tire
ground, sud will give ail crops a good.
start; and w. have goad irope for a beau
tiful ciop. Seeding bas been fiuisired
liere s week'ago; sud grain ail above
grouudrand doing well. Stock lu lu ex.
cellent condition tins spring. tire wiuter
liaving-been ver>' mild, witir but littie
snaw.

Traffie an tir, C. P. R. is ver>' lively at
present. Tirse or four trains at a time
is naotinusuai occurence' consequently
business la brisk sud lively.
train load after train load of stock, lu
passîng lier. for tlie rancies ns'ar Cal.
gary, sud ali Are of superior quality sud
some of them tire nicest animais it bas
ever been my fortune toosee. Our stock
men seem ta take great cars ana pain
ta get the very beat af st9~clethat can
be rati; sud 1 have no doubMtirhey wifIl
ire well repaid for their trouble, sud lu
the near future Aberta will hrave better
sud Mare stock. thnn auy province lu
tire Dominion.

Mn. Patrick in expecti ng six carloads1

suit for the occasion, and. sported a
snow white blanket for the occasion
At the close of the lecture the chief
mnounted the plutform and addressed
the audience in most eloqueùt terme.
Our education baving been neglected
sa far as Cree is cancerned, we app luud
ed thaugh we understood net.

Everybody bere is going ta Qu'Appelle
an the Queen,s birthday ta attend the.
'fetes e that is if the C P'R eau be gat ta
ru dowu a car on the early morning of
the 24th.

31r Sydney Sîv;nford, of Winnipeg
lias beun appainted agency clerk at
Crookied Lake reserve r.ear Broadview.

Mr ý W Chambers. of Birtie has been
appainted farming instructor ta the In
dians ou tire blond reserve. Mr Cham
bers is a farmer of nmuch experience ang
weIl quulified fS the Position. havinr
for samne years pas% crop ped a quarte
section at Birtie in grain and taken the
flrst prize in wheat èvery year sînce 19,QO

Carman,. May 10,-Mr. Robert Ken-
nedy, living about, one mile est of tins
place, had a narrow escape from death
by poisoning laut week. On the 5tir inst
hi- mather admintered a dose of Epsomr
salts as supposed, but as tire medicine
wauid net utay down the suspicions of
the fa mly were uroused and Dr. Cunn.
ingham waa called ini, wiro prouounced
the saîts ta be suiphate cf zinc-poison9
The young man lay in a precariaus con.
dîtion untilSaturday, when he again
feit safe.

Mr. Durant returned 'an Friday from
Toronto,wberee had besu under treat.
meut by Dir, Ryerson dîîring the pas.
four montirs for disease of the ees 'but
withautjatîy appreciable benefit 1He i.
uow resigned ta the inevitable.

The crops are laaking inaguifi cien
aud the spiri ts of the. farmers are b ecom
ng more cheerful;

Shoal Lake, May 13-Arbaor day boe
bas seen large numbers of trees plsnted
among those who planted
most iare Messrs Thompson Eyer and
Claridge, The kinds xnost plsuted were
cottonwood, Maple, silver anrd poplar,
apple and balan of Gilead.. Mr. Thomp
son nionsIlp1anieài 100. mapies aud 132
baim of Gfileads me.kiug a besutiful
grave around tire bouse.

Mr. J. G. Waldock lias given his patroni
notice thatlie wili have the cheese fo.
tory ready for business on the 24th *inst

A4 rowing club lu about being sturted
aud as tiers are a few of tire Oxiord
and Cambridge crews around -this place
ws ouglir ta beable ta give thre W'inip
eg boys a day On tire lake beforetue
summer is out.-

Birtle, May I 9ý-..Ge.Supt Baker sud
Messrs. AI"n, Boye, Bry4ge sud Luxtan
paid this town a flying visit laat niglit.
They 1i>eft on the regular train this moru-
iug.

Judge Walksr Of Brandon vos in town
1ýesterday iôld1ýîgcaanty court. There
were flot m.6ny uses.

*A RIPORTAGS MCJSINGS
Rat Portage May 18,-Xr. John M

Egup, Generalj Superintendent Cunad.
ian Pacifie Rai1wa yConipany arrived
lie from Port 'Artirur on Sunday after
noon. He enjoyed a ail on the Lake
of the woeds, admiring tire beautiful
soenery,,Mr. Egan la go aerally respect.
ed bere, aud occassionshly wieu lira val.
uable tirpe wll permit lie romrains here
for a fe" hours ta admire the wonder.
fui work of nature.
,Mr. Ryau, of St. Pa u lioe for a few

days. H e lu lurgeiy lnterpstiàd in, the
Minnesota an d Ontario Lmber Co.

Mr. Edwsrd R. Abeil, Dominion steara
boat inspectari. boe at present rnak
ing biis aunual inspection.

AÀlage number of Amnerioaný capital-
uats have arrived bere, interested inu=mn*
nirg imatters.. The town lias a lively ap.
pearýance and mining wi Il boom this sum

m.The fine rock tirat lia been dis.
covered lately is stunulating those inter.
ested lu min g locations ta rene# tthirf
operations with vigor.

Tlie Fleewing arrived lie on Sandsy
from Port Fraucis on Monday.afternoon
witl tire steaza tug 1Thistie.?
1 The steamn tugWeudyigo> whioh 1w!
a sliglit accident lut week. i. uew in fnll
working order. Sirelias been chartored
by the Ferres ter's baud on th eir excur
sien on tire May 24 neit.

The private repideuces of Me sors Bry.
don and Fergusob o verlooktng the bay
of the Lake of the Woods are beau tîfully
situated. Auyones bas a ma&nificent
view, and thre bauoes eau b. seen several
miles up the lake., They are a credit
ta Our town.

Judge Lyon iraR'refused a new trial ta
W. J. MacauIey in the suit recently tried
before a jury of MoCraoken y' Glenn
sud McCauley. Judge Ryan lioldo tha'
as two juries have gi Yen a verdictlu fav,
or of lre execution creditor, McCracken
should now settle the matter. The liar
ses. liarneas and waggou, tire subjeet oji

Absolutely Pure.
Tinspow e eer verte.:A nVel of

auiysr natrsd wilsomneuesa. more
econamicai t h ie rdinary Kluds, sud

caunot ire sold ID compella lirtirtemultitude 0f 10w test, short wtalo n mo
hohate pwer.Sold eo u nCano.
OALBàKUi POWDER Co.. 106 W il St., N.y

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUiL

M A L W:A

Is thre Fast Sb ort lhue from St. Paul and Min
neapoils via La Crasse sud Milwaukee ta
Chicago sud ail poinis lu tire Eastern States
aud Canada. It 18 tire only lins under ans
management between St. Paul sud Chic~a
sud ls tire funsI equlpped railway inu tire
Nortirweaî. It ia the only lins runlug
Sleeping Cars witir Luxuriant Smoking roarn
aud tirs flnest Dining Cars lu tire world, via
tire "River Bank Route" aln g tire shores of

LaePepin sud. thre*beauti ni Mssissippi
Rvrt illwaakee sud Chicago. Its trains

connect with tiras 0f tire Nortirern Li nes lutire Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of cars or auy cdass between St, Paul
and Uhicaga. Por throagir tickets, time
tables and full information appiy toa n
coufn ticket agent iltire Ncrtirwest..
Mil er, Genefal Manager; J. . Tuker, As-
sistant Genetal Mana er;n, V. R. Carenter
General Passenger Agent; meo.IL. HElfford
Assistant General Puisenger Agent, Mlwsu-
kee, Wls; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passeniger Agent, 8t. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL.,Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,~
4,V6 JuiN STREV.T.

Suit Worthi $12 ai, $7.50'
His Worth $18 ai $101

SOUits orili$22. 50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD TICKETS
eAN BE FURNISED

cily Ticket Omcs, *471 Mai11Breet,
»EAST WEST, NORTH ANDO SOUTH].

RYES AND TO
Anywhere else yau want ta -go. Give us a cail and w e will try and please you

We give brougir tickets and tirrougli trains, and tirrougir baggage.*,

REXVEMBER THE PLACE

471 Main St.,'. City Ticket Office
G If. UCAPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY,

AND P907» BAI?. XZFLES

AU afle ai . Wark Don& la Viret.-j
vilan sStrle..

34, McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

FOREIGJ, BOflSTIC FRUITS

MAIN STREET

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te tire
Post Master General will be reoeived ut.
fOttawsa nti! noon, on Friday tire 19tir of
February, 1886,for the conveyance of ber
Mjestyls Mails. an a propoedContract
for four years. twenty four times per
week sacir way, between Rat Portage
Post Office and PaiIway Station froa tire
lstý April next.1

Tire conpeyauce ta be made on foot or
ina suitable veiricle.

The coiffier, ta leave tire Post Office
and Rsilway Station with tire mails, on
mach days and such irours as may be from
time ta timne required; ta deliver thre
mails at thre Railway Station within tén
minutes aftér leaviug tire Post Office and
at tire Post Office withifi ten minutes af
ater tire arrivai of eacli mail train.

PHELAN DROS.S"

FRUIT& OOýNFEOTIONERY
BOQErs, PEBIODICAI. -

SI'IZIONYRY, 1O
404 MAIN STREET

PATE NTS
tb se t r.- js flth cÂ x AÇtI.Sthe m ~

oew,~q~%d*e m..

JCIBICAws0000.eM fjoair2iumu

FURNITURE

RIo1esaIs andd Rotail
M. 'HUCHES &0O

e7â te 289 M-àn Street

A. LargoStock 4>

School Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINC8 &G
Conatantly on Raud 1

UNDERTAKING.
lail- ta brancheo given aur promptattentioa..

0

M. Hge Io

Wedoff Hall Bîot Wilipeg

HOTEL DU CANADA.
L.asbmsd Set, Meer Mata.

ONLY FRENM Ç4NDIK OTECL IN

ETEnYTRIRO 5TRTCTLT FIRs'p.CLÂSs.:
p. ivmte Eaee u IDCUme gi.u with tke

RExcEllEIST YARPD AND STÂRING.'
Wineg, Liquors and Cigars

Z. LAPOR2'E, PROP.
P. 0. Box 525. LATIE OP OTTAWA.

StRil akes thre cake for thre oleateat yatd Mi
thre cltv

MN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & City Market

I. TeCani ad for bides.atlSOO.Tuepone euonneeIieu.

s


